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Decision No. 

BEFORE.: TiC PUBLIC UTILITIES cm-n·iISSION O:s' THE STATZ OF Cj'l.IFO.R:Ul~ 

In th~ rna ttor 0:: the (lpplic~: tion of 
PAP.KE8. VALLEY TELEPHONE CO." a.."'l 
Arizona Corpor2:tion, 1'01' authority: 

1. To ent~r into a lo~ ag::ec
ment with the United States of kme~ic~ 
under c:.nd pursuant to the .Rural 
Electrification Act of 1936, as ~endcd, 
acting through the a~~ist~ator of the 
Rural F.lectrif'icztion Adr .. i.l'listr2.tion 
(REA'" 

2~ To exe~te its pro~s~o:y notes, 
the first one to be in the S~ of 
0100,000.00, the tot~ of s~id notc~ 
to be $351,000.00; 

3. To execute Ol'lC. deliver a mort
gage 'of l"ea.l ty .ond cb.:.ttels covering 
all of the properties or applic~.nt 
~s security fo:: the payment of s~.id 
oblige. ti on; 

4. To apply th0 proce~ds derived 
fro~:l s:.id 100...."'l to acqu.ire the pres'~nt 
f~cilities of the Colorado River Indian 
Agency" a Fi~ld Office of the Department 
of the Interior, Bu=c~u of Indian Aif~irs 
of the United StDtes GoverrJnent; ~"'ld to 
~ehabilitate, exp~d ~nd improve the 
present plant and facilities of s~id 
telephone system, and erect additioncl 
facilities to provi~e ~~proved and 
expar.l.c4ed service. 

Application 11:0 .. 37119 
(Second Sup~l~~ental) 

THIRD SUPP1~~TT~t O~DER 

By Decision No. 52223, dated Nove~b0r 14, 1955, the 

Comwission ~uthorized Parker V~lley Tele,honc Co. to issue ~19,500 

of co~~on stock in p~ym0nt of sums ~dv~ccd by its org~izers to 

meot capi t;:l costs ;.~hich had not br::~en fin~ced "lith proceeds re-

coived through R.E.A. note issues. 
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4. The ~uthority herein grant0d ~~ll b~co~e effective 

on the d~te hereof. 

Dated at __ .:San~.!Fr!!a.n=cis~8(()~.~ ___ -.:, Cz.li!'o:'ni~, this 

dc.y of ___ G';';:}A;.o.;/f;.;,,;A;..;:;...;.,;1 ~;,;.:/ ... ::;;...-, 

J if 
1957. 

~ Commissioners 
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The com,any did not issue t~e stock ane th0 Co~s5ionr$ 

;:uthoriu\tion 0:~r>ir~d on June 30, 1956. !t no"~ re!,orts th..: t iJ~5 

organizers h2.ve spent :>.c:.ditionul cums in investigating tl'lc proj ·:'ct, 

in org;;·nizinr; the corpor~ .. tion, in purchasing ec:~uip:nent and inst.?ll

ing f~ciliti~s, ZIJ.d it SGcl,:s an order c.uthorizing it to increJ.sc 

its ~tock financing from $19,;00 to 024,000. 

The Co~~issior. h:.s considered thi~ matter and is of the 

opinion th..:J.t thr;.; 'money" property or l~.bor to be procured or paid 

for by the issue of stock her0in authorized is rcasor~bly ro~uired 

by applicr·nt corporo.tion for the pur,os~s spec:itied herein, and 

tho.t such purposes o.rc not, i.""l ",,ohole or in part, re:sona~ly chr-.rge

able to oper;:ting c~~enses or to inco~e ~d thnt the second supple

ment~.l applic~t1on should be grunt~d~ therefore,. 

IT IS HE':lSBY ORDEf:ED t.::: follows: 

1.. Po.rke::- Valley Telephone Co. may issue not exceeding 

~~:2.lI" 000 p;;~r v~~lue of stock to fina..'"'lce tl'le exp~ncl.i t1ll"es referred 

to in tho;, s~cond supplemcn-w.l applicction filed in this proceeding. 

2. Pcrker Valley Telephone Co. shall file wi~~ the 

Commission Do report, or reports, ClS re(!ui:~d by G~nere.l Order 

No. 24-A, ~1'lich order, ~sofur ~s ~pplic~blc, is ~de a part of 

this order. 

3. The approv~l herein indic.3.ted is tor the 1:>suc of 

securities only and is not to be con~trued as indic~tive of 

amounts tc be included in a futur~ rate b~se for the pur~')ose 

of determining just :""ld reo.sont..bl~ re.tes. 
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